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《大战外星人》（5 册套装）内容简介 

Youngsters vs Aliens (a set/5 Copies) Book Description 



外星人入侵，是谁拯救了地球？不是大人，也不是军队，而是孩

子们。勇敢、正直、坚强、纯洁、美好、善良，充沛的想象力和旺盛

的求知欲……正是孩子们的这些优秀品质，拯救了地球上的无数生

灵。一代代正义的地球少年，在和外星人斗智斗勇的过程中成长起来。

他们互帮互助，互相激励，从地球到火星，从太阳系边缘到数千光年

之外的遥远异星空间，奏响了一曲惊险雄奇、可歌可泣的星际穿越进

行曲！本书幽默、惊险、好玩，一个接一个的难题，一层又一层的悬

念，激荡脑力，挑战智慧，让你惊心动魄，欲罢不能。 

Alien invasion! Who saved the earth? Not the adults, not the armies, but 

the youngsters. Brave, honest, strong, pure, happy, kind, full of 

imagination and a strong thirst for knowledge...... It is all these excellent 

qualities of the youngsters that have saved countless lives on the earth. 

Generations of the righteous Earth Youngsters are growing up in the 

process of fighting with aliens. Helping and inspiring each other, from the 

Earth to the Mars, from the edge of the solar system to thousands of 

light-years distant alien space, they have played an epic interstellar march, 

thrilling, inspiring and touching. Humor, adventure, fun, one difficulty 

after another, layers of suspenses, mental agitation, challenge of the 

wisdom. This is one of those books that makes you soul-stirring and 

makes you want to eat it up from the start to finish. 

 

 



《大战外星人》5 个分册内容简介 

Aliens Invasion (Youngsters vs Aliens, B1) 

 

大战外星人 1：《飞碟入侵》 

 

外星人入侵地球了！还不是一般的外星人，是来自鬼怪星球的、

打不死的外星人。怎么办？这样危急的时候，还有好多地球人在吵吵

闹闹，斗个不停。幸好还有人提醒，勇敢的小学生弟弟弟、智慧的鬼

马博士、博学的古里特巫师、坚强的安德烈中尉，还有超级漂亮的水

云静子，共同组成了保护地球五人组，与外星人展开了一场激烈的大



战…… 

Aliens have invaded Earth! Not the common aliens, but the deathless 

ones from the phanton planet. What’s to be done? Unaware of the critical 

situation, a lot of people on earth are still fighting non-stop for their own 

gains and losses. Fortunately, there are people like brave pupil DiDi, 

witty Dr. Ma, erudite Wizard Kurit, strong Lieutenant Andre and super 

beautiful Jingzi. The Group Five (G5) launches a fierce battle with aliens. 

 

大战外星人 2：《地球保卫战》 

Earth Defence Force (Youngsters vs Aliens, B2) 

 



一百年后，一场海底大地震震碎了囚禁外星人的魔盒，外星人全

逃出来了！他们闪电突袭南极考察站，建立了南极幽灵基地；洗劫黄

金国拜金城，制造了大量的恶性事件。他们的下一个目标是孩子们建

立的国度——帕帕国的首都勇敢城，一场新的战役即将打响。来自北

京的 16 岁的总统杨歌，能带领孩子们抵御外星人的入侵、拯救地球

吗？  

One hundred years later, a massive undersea earthquake shattered the 

magic box which imprisons aliens. Aliens all escape! They raided the 

Antarctic Research Station with lightening speed, and built a Ghost Base 

in the Antarctic. They looted Mammonish City of El Dorado, creating a 

large number of malignant incidents. Their next target is Brave City, the 

capitcal of Papa Kingdom, established by the youngsers. A new campaign 

will be launched. Can 16-year-old President, Yang Ge, from Beijing, lead 

children to resist the alien invasion, and save the earth? 

 

大战外星人 3：《冲出太阳系》 

Out of Solar System (Youngsters vs Aliens, B3) 

邪恶的外星人被吸进了黑洞，却又通过白洞挣脱了水晶盒子的束缚。

3199 年，他们乘坐雪彗星有一次来到了太阳系，在火星打响了攻击

人类的第一枪。接着又向地球发射了恐怖的“捣弹”，地球污染肆虐，

危在旦夕！火星科学基地 15 岁的首席执行官杨剑、超能力少女慕容

雪、小博士叽里咕噜和他们的伙伴，乘坐超级宇宙战舰“帝龙号”飞



往遥远的水晶星寻求帮助，在太阳系边缘又一次遭遇敌人舰队。1 比

53，他们能赢吗？ 

 

Evil aliens were sucked into a black hole, but freed themselves from the 

bound of the Crystal Box through a white hole. In the year of 3199. They 

came to the solar system for the first time by Snow Comet. They started 

the first attack to humans in Mars. Then they launched horrific 

“Polluting” bomb to Earth. Pollution is raging wildly  throughout the 

earth. Earth is at stake. Yang Jian, 15-year-old CEO from Mars Science 

Base, Mu Xuanrong, a super power girl, little Dr Jabber and their partners, 

taking Super Space Battleship “Dilong”, fly to the distant Crystal Star for 

help. At the edge of the solar system once again they encounter the enemy 



fleet. 1 to 53, Can they win the uneven battle? 

 

大战外星人 4：《超级宇宙战舰》 

Super Space Battleship (Youngsters vs Aliens, B4) 

 

 

“帝龙号”超级宇宙战舰经过跃迁穿越了宇宙“虫洞”，只花了

几分钟时间，就来到了距离地球 1400 光年的遥远空间。一连串的挑

战在等着“帝龙号”的少年们，钢铁星球、宇宙病、宇宙鲸鱼、精灵

王国、雷鸣国、电闪国、幻象星球、星云风暴…..这些难关他们能一

个一个地闯过吗？ 

 “Dilong”, Super Space Battleship, passing through the “wormhole” of 

the universe after transition, taking only a few minutes, comes to the 



didtant outspace, 1400 light-years away from Earth.. The youngsters in 

“Dilong” have never expected that a series of challenges are waiting for 

them. Steel planet, disease of the universe, space whales, spirit realm, 

thunder kingdom, lightning state, phantom planet, nebula storm... Can 

they get through all these cruxes? 

 

大战外星人 5：《重返地球》 

 

“帝龙号”宇宙飞船终于成功闯出了星云风暴，却掉进了宇宙奇

点中；好不容易离开了黑洞，却又遇上了太空海盗……历经磨难，“帝

龙号”的少年们终于到达了水晶星，不料水晶星正遇上可怕的危机，



顺利取得“星球污染清除仪”吗？100 天的期限马上就要到了，他们

还来得及返回地球吗？即使能重返地球，怎么才能打败并永远赶走那

些入侵地球的外星坏蛋呢？ 

Reentry (Youngsters vs Aliens, B5) 

“Dilong” spacecraft finally managed to break out of the nebula storm, but 

fell into the singularity of the universe. It finally left the black hole, but 

encountered the space pirates. Having a rough passage, the youngsters in 

“Dilong”, finally reached the Crystal Star. Unexpectedly the Crystal Star 

is experiencing a terrible crisis. Can they successfully get “Planet 

Depollution Instrument”? The time limit of 100 days is coming soon? 

Can they meet the deadline to return to Earth? Even if they can return to 

the Earth i time, how can they defeat and drive away the villain aliens? 

 

《大战外星人》编辑推荐 

★中国首位迪士尼签约作家、中国科幻界最高奖——“银河奖”得主、

百万册儿童文学畅销书作家杨鹏最新力作。 

★郑渊洁、叶永烈、周益民倾情推荐！ 

★随书附赠专用解密卡，五大挑战，激荡脑力！ 

★超级宇宙战队征集令，等你来挑战！ 

Youngsters vs Aliens Editor’s Choice 

★  The latest masterpiece of Peng Yang, China’s first Disney contracted 

writer, winner of “Galaxy Award” (China’s highest award for science 



fiction), best-selling children’s literature writer, whose works have been 

sold more than one million copies. 

★  Recommended by China’s leading children’s literature writer, Yuanjie 

Zheng,  Yonglie Ye, Yimin Zhou! 

★  With a complimentary special decryption card, five challenges, mental 

agitation! 

★ super universe team assembly, waiting for you to challenge! 

 

《大战外星人》的教育意义： 

6-12 岁是儿童发展的第二关键期，仅次于 0-6 岁关键期。这个时

期，儿童开始从亲子阅读走向自主阅读，如果能在这个时期引导孩子

学会独立阅读，爱上独立阅读，建立良好的阅读习惯，必将为其终身

发展奠定坚实基础。而建立在阅读兴趣和阅读知识面基础上的写作能

力的培养，也是儿童发展中不可忽视的重要方面。《大战外星人》就

是从亲子共读走向自主阅读的绝佳读本。 

《大战外星人》能启发孩子们对科学的兴趣，帮助小学生装上科

学与想象这两只强大的翅膀，在总体偏柔的中国儿童文学阅读氛围中

注入阳刚之气，培养小学生勇敢向上、乐观坚强的美好品格。 

Educational Contribution of Youngsters vs Aliens 

The age of 6 to 12 is the second critical period for children’s development, 

after 0-6 years of critical period. During this period, children begin to 

read independently from the parent-child reading. If we can guide 



children to learn to read independently, love independent reading, and 

establish good reading habits during this period, it will lay a solid 

foundation for their lifelong development. Writing ability, on the basis of 

interest in reading and scope of knowledge, is also an important aspect in 

children’s development, which can not be neglected. Youngsters vs Aliens 

is the super book from parent-child reading to perfect independent 

reading. 

Youngsters vs Aliens can inspire children’s interest in science, and help 

students with the two strong wings of science and imagination. It infuses 

masculinity into generally week Chinese children’s literature reading 

atmosphere. It cultivates students’ brave, optimistic and strong character. 

《大战外星人》作者杨鹏介绍 

Introduction on the writer, Peng Yang 

 



鹏哥这个“孩子王”，从小就迷恋外星人的故事，长大当了作家，

写出一部《大战外星人》，终于圆了童年的外星人幻想梦。鹏哥就是

杨鹏，百万册儿童文学畅销书作家，中国首位迪士尼签约作家，少年

科幻小说领军作家。 

鹏哥从小爱写作，上大学起就靠写作养活自己。20 多年来，鹏哥

一共出版了 100 多部作品，总计 1000 多万字。他的代表作《装在口

袋里的爸爸》《校园三剑客》《快乐星球》，销量都超过 100 万册；

他创作的动画片《少年狄仁杰》《千千问》《福娃》，由中央电视台

拍摄、制作、播出。凭借写作，鹏哥拿了 30 多项国家级大奖，包括

中宣部“五个一工程” 奖、国家图书奖、宋庆龄儿童文学奖、中国

科幻“银河奖”等。还有很多作品被翻译成各国文字，在海外出版。 

鹏哥很喜欢和孩子们面对面交流，十年来，他走入全国上千所中

小学，举办“保卫想象力”校园巡回讲座，告诉同学们阅读、想象、

写作的秘诀，深受同学欢迎。 

     Brother Peng, “Child king”, was infabuated with alien stories from 

his childhood. He grew into a writer and created Youngsters vs Aliens, 

which realized his fantasy dream about aliens. Brother Peng is Peng Yang, 

a best-selling children’s literature writer, whose works have been sold 

more than one million copies. He is China’s first Disney contracted writer, 

the leading figure of Juvenile science fiction. 

He loved writing when he was young. By writing, he finished his college 

life.  



Over the past 20 years, he has published over 100 works, a total of about 

10 million words. The sales amount of his masterpieces, Thumb 

Father/Father Packed in Pocket, Three Musketeers on Campus, Happy 

Stars, has been more than one million copies. His animations, Young 

Detective Dee, Thousands of Questions, Mascot Fuwan were shot, 

produced and aired by CCTV. He won more than 30 national awards, 

including “Five One” Project Award, National Book Award, Soong 

Ching-ling Prize for Children’s Literature, Chinese science fiction Galaxy 

Award. Many works have been translated into various languages, and 

published overseas. 

     He likes face-to-face communicating with childre. For ten years, he 

has been to thousands of primary and secondary schools, holding 

“Imagination Defence”  campus tours. He tells students how to read, 

think, and write which has received high praises from students and 

teachers. 


